[Apiphytotherapeutic original preparations in the treatment of chronic marginal parodontopathies. A clinical and microbiological study].
The paper presents results obtained by the treatment of chronic marginal parodontopathies with natural products of apiarian derivatives and vegetal extracts. These are original preparations such as Proparodont, sage extracts, watercress extracts, etc., by comparison with other similar existing products, and with zinc chloride. The clinical study evaluated the "inflammation status of the marginal prodontium" on the basis of variations in the PMA index. The microbiological study has established the bacteriostatic and the bactericidal activities of the products employed. The results obtained stress the high antimicrobial activity of the original products called Proparodont, and stress its antimycotic effects, especially against Candida albicans. The blackwort (Symphytum off.) extracts have a good repair effect, especially after surgical procedures. The complex original products based on propolis and vegetal extracts are indicated in the treatment of inflammatory lesions of the gingivo-parodontal tissues, and of the buccal mucosa. They also have antimicrobial effects, as well as antimycotic, antiinflammatory and antiscar effects. They de not have side effects which are characteristic for other medicinal drugs employed in the treatment of chronic marginal parodontopathies.